
rodiflex 
buffs and wheels 

art. 1401 SC

art. 1407 SC 2 layers

art. 1402

ventilated buffs

art. 1402 SC 4 layers

art. 1407

- external Ø:  200-600 mm. 
- internal bore:  55-230 mm.
- layers:  2-4
- types:   all types of Rodiflex in the various grits
- articles reference: 1407 type with 2 layers, very flexible and useful for treatment of small grooves and falls
   1402 type with 4 layers, more rigid than 2 layers buffs
- applications:  for satin finishing of aluminium, stainless steel, pewter; 
   they are used on table type machines,transfer machines,rotary table machines; 
   they work without abrasive compounds.

- external Ø:  100-550 mm.
- internal bore:  10-230 mm.
- assembly:  simple sections
- types:   all types of Rodiflex in the various grits
- article reference: 1401
- applications:  for satin finishing of aluminium, 
   stainless steel,
   pewter, wood, using manual 
   or automatic machines

types of rodiflex

grit

400-600

320-360

220-280

120-180

80-100

silicon carbide

SC UF

satin finish

ultra fine

very fine

fine

medium

coarse

aluminium oxide

dark grey

SC VF dark grey

SC F dark grey

SC M dark grey

AO VF red

AO F

AO M

red

red

redAO C

pressure
Only use a slight pressure because the work is done by the abrasive and not by the force exerted by the operator or 

by the machine. Excessive pressure results in rapid wear and unsatisfactory finish.

working speed
The perypheral speed should be between 15-25 meters per second: any higher speed gives a worse finish and cau-
ses excessive wear of the wheel, or even its breaking, and can leave some black traces on the surface.

Abrasive type: Silicon 
Carbide (SC) structure, 
colour dark grey

Abrasive type:  Aluminium 
Oxide (AO) structure, 
colour red

material
The RODIFLEX synthetic material, with a spongy appearance, is made from nylon fibres and grains of abrasive, by a 
special method, and gives excellent results in all polishing operations where a reduced metal removal is called for.
Thanks to the various grits and different structures, RODIFLEX is the ideal tool to obtain satin finishes on aluminium 
sections, cutlery, handles, stainless steel sheets, wooden panels and frames.
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